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Cburcb, N.\ew York, and son of the pioncer

nîiissionary, Adoniraîn Judson, to lecture in Wolfville
on thie 2'3rcliinst su)j: "«Tb Chur-cl and the people."
Thie lcture coingc as it (Ioes, so îîear the annivcrsary
eNercises, it is lîoped that înany of the fricnds wvho are
planning to, visit Acadia this scason, wvill avail tlîe-
selves of so good an opportunity of bcaring, this
jiopular speaker.

11113u site oî our College is justly finîcd for its
beau Ly. Scenes of poctie and historie intcrest

arc ail about. Yondfer tie river, the Basin ofiMinas
Mie Grand 1Pre inm, dows and gaway to the inorth-ward
Illoiiiidoin.' To liarînoni7e with sucla a setting, of
bcauty it is only fitting- tliat the iimniiediate grounids

of dic institutLions should reei ve careful orînan enta-
Lion. A god deat lias becu donc in this direction
espccially cluring the past, year: and it inay bc safely
g«uessed thiat other iînprovcnieuts are only awaiting
the co-operatiotL of the miglity dollar, In the inean
tivne there etti bc soinething, doue and at a trifling
expense. ilîree ycars ago ail uncontrollablo mania
for tr"-lnigseizeci the colleians. Witli great
enthus 3sm and îiot a lite cerertiony they covered a

lare part of the -rounds with wvhat seemed to contain
the promis(- of classie groves and cool retreats. That
those efforts have to a large (le-ree proved fuLile is
no reason for a. cessation of ail trying. Were an
Arbor Dity obscrved every yeur the students could
reaclily bu cncouraged to take upon theniselves the
btirden of the work. Another project wvhich lies
raLlier in the rezini of use tlîan ornanient has been
more than once rcfcrred to ini these colunins. There is
nccd of a good gymnasiuni. lIt is certain that the
studeîîts woul(l ail do what they couldl, any of the
alumnli wotnld adcl their lielp and wvithin twvo or tbree
years a large building could be finished and furnishied.
The only trouble is no one wvill niake a commencement.
The Frcshimen ouglit te bo the most interested in
sccuringÎl a beginning noi', for they Nvould enjoy iLs
priviteges before their course is coînplcted.

HOW frcqueutly the rcmark is contemptuously
miade of semae certain or~ .iafj " be lias high
idle.%s." But as a matter of fact at very Iigli

compliment is paid to that person. lIt has been
righltly observed that, a mnan will never rise above bis
idcals,-indcd, if hoe lias the ri-lht conception of life
lie is not, likcly to attain to bis ideals, but it is also
truc that% other tlîings being equal, thie highcr the
ide.als clierislicd, the ilerthe man will risc. To
have ne such ideals is to be contcnted in any condition
-to bc satisficd to drift up and down ou the currents
of fortune without hope or ambition. lIt is not to, bo
infcrred fromn this tbat wc would liave ecd one narrow
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ituiseif down to Soule singlo hobby ansd shut ever-
thing eise out of his 111e for the sakçe of that ideal,
but ratiser that hie should kcep coîîstantiy before hlmii
a gotil wvorthy of lus, bust energies. H-e should have
ideais of duty, of citaracter anîd of attaiuinnîcut. No
better incentive to the formation of %worthy ideais,
cati bc ernpioyed titan biograplîlcal studies: for

"Lives of great men ail rcrnind nis" etc.

But it is one thing to have an ideal of attaiiuiett
and quite anothor Âhing' to attain to that ideal. I.îse
former %viii be usefîi only as it developes iist) reai
aspiration and actuates to earnest endeavour in the
direction of actual acconsplishmouiet.

Roine wvas not hulit in a day," necithier cati a high
standard of excellence in any sphere bc reachced by
one tremendous stride, or by a succession of spasmodic
efforts. The student nsay have his ideals of sclholar-
ship and oF insaulitness and yet for wvant of persisent
application of tlioir prinicipies, faau in both those
directions. Thie elemients tisat contribute to the
realization of tiiese idoals should -,rp u vr act.

The one whio 'ailo'vs iisoif to be satistied with partial
application duriug the beut part of thse College terni
is siot very likely to reach a very liilî standard by
ever-so-niucls extra exertion at the close of the terni.
Rie niay save hsis standing but is sure to corne out
wveak on his work. If the first years of the course
are skinimed over liglitly, there is littie hope of strength
boing developed in the later years. If thse Colioge
course does ixot brin- any marked achievement thte
future is not very pronsising. .And yet ho'v snany
students,-bow nsany mon are content nsierely to
cherishi high ideils, to dreain of grand achievemnents
'vitlsout miaking an atternpt to realize theni.

No man can afford to do auy svork carelessly. Otie
nsay flot at first realize the counection between
reasonin 'g in thse matisematical formulte and that in
the later phiiosophical studies, and yet hoe is sure te
find out to his sorrow if tie former be negiected. Rie
may not at the proper tinie understand the beariing of

An-us ' Rand-Book" and the principles of rhetoric
upon elegait composition and the eloquence of the
Porunb and tihe Bar, but hoe wili learn Ly bitter ex-
perience if, ins Inter life, lie is conipelled, by constant
reference to thiee texts, to master the lessons that
should bave been learncd in lus scliooldays.

"«Do noblc things, flot dreaisi thcni, ill day long;
A4nd so tnsfkc lifc, dcathi, and tihe v.ist-forcvcr,
One grand, swcct song."

W I{tV a strasge fascination bas that little,
word ehi' ! It is isot mucîs to look at; but
how~ full of meaning, howv densonstrativ'e of

wvisdlom! 1Wisy to beconte a very Socrates it is oîsly
xsecessary to put on a look of vast erudition and utter
a deliberati ve 'ceh' or two. Fior tIhe student it coîstains
ais untoid and isagical potency. Nie need nover to
prepare a subject for somne carefuily balassced 'elis'
distributed as, addetsda to tise suggestions of tise iuch-
enduring teacher ,'-iii sec hii safely througlî the
recicaticon. Tise acadenian uses titis marvellous
word wvith advantage. Tisroughl thse successive ypars
of the Coliege course itgaiins fresh wîeaniiigasd power
until a senior nsay us( it wvitl ainiost supprnal efficacy,
and.-happy bo teli-the saiste littie 'vord cati stili lie
used. Anyone wito iacks the art of ready expression
cati fill inii what %vould otitervise be nseaningless ansd
wvearisouse pauses witii accoininsodaitiiug ansd graceful
'elis.' Abuis, ltowever sonte do not sceits true beauties.
They use tihe word for expressiug înquiry or surprisp
it is triie, but faau in apprehitiding its importance for
filliîsg tisose gaps in speech occasioneci by a letîsargie
intlle-ct. On tihe other band, an adept iu its uz;e lias
been knowvn by actual counit to place in on5e sentence
ansd 'vith real eloquence too a whiole dozen of 1 (!hs.'

T FEdeath Of HELEN; Li. BU-TRracic referred to
isbefore iu titis paper, 'vas keenly feit by lier

friends iin Acadia Seninary. Tie actual circunistan-
ces attending lier deatb are flot knowts. Letters
received recently Irons Berin say thut M4iss Buttrick
iîad been sufferiîsg frois inervous Dro,,tratioti brou-lht
on by ov'er study; and tîtat sie lîad been persuaded to
discontinue for a timie, lessons and practice in msusic.
On \Vedtscsday afternoon, Tdarch I 3th., slie left her
boarding place te walk- for a short tine in thse open
air. Later in tise veek hier body svas found in an amni
of the river Spree. Whietier, in a state of bewilder-
ment site fel iste tihe river; or, in a moment of la-
teusse mental depressiors, tiirew li'(i-sclf in mnust remain
a iatter of conjectlure. Tisere are nso indications tîtat

tsea lsigned to, take lier own life. lier svork in
theioci Scisule wvas liiglîly creditabie andc lier efforts

lîad boots commended by lier professor.
Last Autumn 'Miss Buttrick, obtained beave of

absensce for one year to pursmc stvidies nbroad andi
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wvas expect'ed to resuinle lier positioni iii the Seilîinary
îîext Septenuber. Iler record hierc wvas tliat of ail
entlîusiastic and a successful toacher, a trtistwvorthiy
frienà and ail earnest clîristiain. N~any amniable quai-
ities endeared lier to lier associates. Tii-)se iii the
Seiitary wvlics knew and lovcd lier best, wvisli to
express sytipathiy witli lier bereaved rel.ttives aîid
sorro'v for lier eariy deatli. lIer miernory wvil1 ho
chnerislied iii the iiîutituUo:îci in vii li she is îiov sin-
cerly miourned.

've have alsa received fromn a correspondent iii

Berlin, a ctipping froi 2'/te Ettylisk aw ndz,îric«n
Rt,,gister, wvhicii is publisiieci is t1la:t City, ColitaillnIliig- a
report of the circurnstanceb connected wviti 'Miss
l3uttrick's death. As liowever tie inast important
facts are contained in the above contribution fromn
Acadia Seniinary, to whilî wve very gladily -ive space,
wve will merely in,;ert a short &etraet from the clippiing,
g'iviiig an aceounit of the sovices hield in Berlin, previous
to the reunains being senît forvord to lier frieuids iii

New -Hampshire.
lIt says:-

Miss Wuttrick, canie about 6 inonti ago to Berlin to coliîlete
lier mîusical edlucatioui. Ail whlo kiiev lier speak iii the iiiest
ternis of' lier anid Prof'. Biarth or the Koîiigl loclt-Schlttc (Ici
.Alu.ik, counited the dccased ainong Isis best stîîdents, ninkiîig
excellent progress, contradictory to the statemnent of' otie of'
i3erlii's paliers tiiat tic lady, dcspairiuîg Sulecess, soufglit ail

Tlip ruimains Nvere taken on Tliursday last, in the afternooi
to Rcv. Dr. Stuckeîibcîg's Cluapel, Jîuikc-rstr-asse, kindly ol.red
lîy the pastor fur approjinriato uerai services. A large iîiniber
of' t f'ielids of' Uic deceased, aulioin tîteun îirof'vssors andi
îiiaiîy studeuits of' the - loclhscltule," M~e Consul Oeiier.tl antd
Il is %viré sud iiece wvete preit. Rev. Dr. Stucenbcrg spo1<c
f'clingly of' the deceascil, lier excellenit cluaracter antd praise.

wrh zeias a student, ever-reeîis anîd flowcrs covcred te.
coffini (ailloli- thiten two buatitif'i wreatiis, -ifferin"s of' the pro.
fessurs amul Ssdeuits of'th Ui Ibe)lscllîle ") anîd salness prevail.
cil aiinhg ail preseiit.

WITH what carefuiness ought every sturJent
in tese days formative of character, habits,

Wmanriers to cultivate the elenients wvhich go
to maike a. noble aud usef ni life. As a nian is on leaNv-
ing collogye so wvill tue world know hlm. If coarse and
joud durin" the four years hoe will probably romain se.
If lie poses liere as a moral pest lie will be apt to con-
tinue te find ]lis cliiefesit salace iii dragg-ing down to
bis own level the unsuspectin- and the pure. On the
oither hand the studont witlî a worthy and exalted
ideal of living in view -ives promise just as certain of
wliat lus future will bo.

It Ilias luron said tiiit Sîîccess iii life is argely
depeildent lîpoli attenîtioni to tie live alleîiities of hife:

If tiere be trutît iii titis stateinent- -as wlios caîî doubt
-- its seiîtiiiient kept iii ieiiîory would bo lîeaxltiful.
Iveryonie is aiiing- foir success. Thîis favorable con-

<litioia at least is by tu 0',eCt.ise of tlîouguîsfuliaess
uniiversai iy attaiuiable.

1Iowv of teiî is it observed tliat, the mis of lowv stand-

ing in his college class-work tak-os ai higli place ini

aictive life not infrequentiy outstripping tliose whio

were clistiuîguislied iii tlîeir studies. Why is tItis i
Apart froin special inîfluenîces ia iîîdividlual cases tîtere
docs îîot appear te o aiytliiiig iii the nature of the

case itself to wvarranît sucli a resulb. For after ail ]lits

b3en said tlit inay bo coiceriiing genius, and this or

tlit wvay of ohtiingii succe3s tho liard, dry-to sonieo

unip-iltale-trutli reiiins tîtatt no success wortlî the

nine couacs to, one but b)y liard work. Tihis is tic

royal road. The studetît wlirs slîirks lus studios will ho
a failure, the one avlio wvorks will bo successful. The

saine principal uruns riglit tîtrougli every departient

iii whlîi nil engages. If tiierefore lie wvho liad been

tuelagard of the ciass-rooi by sonie, fortunate cause

beconues aroused to the necessity of work and breakiu-w
awvay froua tue voluptuous arns of laziness applies

lîiiself witli energy to the inatter'iii liand ho thereby

fulfils the grand condition of a succssful lifo, and

otlier things bieing e quai will uaot go unrewvarded; for

to deserve success is to avin it. To mention examipies

of mon attaiingi tlîrou-lî fanlily influence and the like

to liglu places wlîicii they unwortliily fill does not

affect the general conelusion.

irr l E custoni ol' weariing caps and gowns whili

bas b2en atloliqlled iii so many uriiversities, is
stili understood to exist at Acadia. Whilo

wve doubt net that those Nvho have dispensed Nvitît

tiiese articles of dress could furnish nuany valid reaisons
for linving done so, ave sluall not be the flrst to advo.

cate sucla a departuro lucre, nor do ave tlîink the body
of Students avould regard witli favc.' Cny propositions

te discard the Collego uniformn.
Thougi the gowua is sonaewhat cuunberseîaae anid at

tittnes inco-avenient, it is nevertheless a protection to
tho ordinary clotluing, and at the same time is Iooked
ppon as a niarh- of distinction to the College student.
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But however niuchi nay be said in favor of the custoin
it hiad botter be abolishoed at an early date than for
its observance te beome, optional or a niatter of
indifference. In regard to the daily class-roo>n exer-
cises, the rulo that studcints shall appear ini goîvns is
very generally applied but as the caps are oniy
domandod on more public occasions, it invariably
occurs from year to year that a large uumber of the
students negliect to provide themselves with this part
of tha uniforin. Within the experiences of many of
the students now%% ini College, it lias sevoral tines
occurred that ini forining processions wvhoir full coilegoe
drcss wvas requirod a considerable numbor of students
had either to ho excluded froin the rankhs or the col-
lege caps he dispensed with. One of the avowved
objects ini changing the date of oponiing the coilege
tortu froin Soptember te Octobor, wvas that the whole
body of students miglht ho present at the anniversary
exorcises. On graduation day these wvho appear in
full uniforin wvill be condueted te the seats reservod
for Ilthe miembers of the College " but unless a little
more stress is laid upon the collego law in regard to
caps and gowns the whiolo nunibor of students wvilI not
be present. Why should not this, be ns rigidly
enforced as the requireiw nt, that students shall pro.
vide themsmlves wvit1 tcxr,-books?

REVIEW.

W E hiave received a very nat looking, pamphlet
entitlcd, ?EIALIBURTON: The Mani and the

Writer, and have reld, it wvitlî inuch. interost and
advantage. The style is luminous and beaves a pions.
ingr impression on the mind. The ;vriter evinces
thoroughi familiarity with the wvorks of the author coni-
corning w~honi ho speaks. Ho is neithor biinded. by
what in any other person wvuuld be called a pardonabie
prejudice, ner doos ho occupy the position of a censor-
ious critie. The wvork ceuld net pessibly be fairer in
its estimrate of the author of Sain Siick. It is usoiess
te give oxamples of this fair-minidodness and candeur.
Onie, te sec it, should read. We congratulate our
coliegiato friend s at IlOld Kings " on havi ng beon able
te secure as the first publication of their centemplated
serios, a wvork se full of interest te ail Maritime Prov-
ince mon, and designed. te aid ini porpetuating the
niemory of one who, by his scholariy attainments aiid
bis talents, lias showvn that Canada possosses the gornms

of literary life, 'vhiclh no'v under fav'orable circuin-
stances are hoginiingic te unfold iite the strong and
heautiful productions of our ewn dlay writers.

"Christiani Tlioughit' is the naine of a Ilbi-nionthly',
magazine whiebi (thanks te Mr. Isaac R. Wlieelock, of
iNoridlel,Conii., a formier studont of Acadia), lias lateiy
appoared on the table ini College Library. lit, the
April number, now befere us, is contained a very good
discussion of a much, cont-reverted question, 'Doos
the Nervana of Baddia imply Immortaiity Vi Te
question is answvered ini thme nogative and nfter, iwbat
wve think is a careful and woll sustaimed argument.
Thiat wbioh. is represemntod as the ighAest g-oedl,-tetal
cessation of ail desire, ev'en a (losire of a future hhiss
in a life te coine being regarded as a :iin, caiinoçt be
thoughit of as imimortality. Perhaps it would he a
just criticisni of the article ini question, that it wveuld
have been botter, and sorved te bring into clearer lijit
the arguments zciducod, if a caroful and coihprohiensive
deffinition hia4 been givenl of the terni "iimertality,"
se thmat alwvays having, it ini mind, ini a concise ferm,
tie reader wvouid hiave been able more oasily by con-
trast, te sce thme fafllciousmiess of those views contaimi-
ed ini Buddhist doctrine, wbicli nt first siglît woeuld
seenu te imnply titat, wvhich is te us net enlîy endiess
existence but endiess life and grrnwth ini the kiio,.vledge
and love of God.

Our thîanks are aise due for the animal report of
the 'vork carried on iu the Institution for the Blind
in Halifax. Glad 'vo are te know, tîmat eue of our beys
fills a position in the Institution with se mucli success
as te rendor hini a inost useful factor in this bis dam and
genoration. May wvhat has beeni done in the past ho
[oniy thme eariiest of what shail be donce in years te
coule.

Tan, ability of our professers at Wolf'.'iiie conitiniues
te recoive recoï-nition. WVe referred a few woeks ageo te
appointumients and invitations received by Drs. Sawyer
and Riggins. Prof. Reirstead bas beonl cbeseu ail
examiner ini the University of Newv Brunswick, and
is aise te deliver the alumni eratien at the approachiag
Enicenia. jlfessezgcr and Vsstor.

Tim :Moncton .
T impls says : Iii the inuseunu of St.

Jeseph's college, Mtniramcook, N .B., is iîew treasàredl
that rude, broken up but pricoless sou venir of ye elden
time-the key of the chapel of Grand Pre.-Ifx. liéraU,
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NOBILITY.

WhIo coulits inisoîf as nobly hemn
la noble ini despite of place;

And honora are but brands to hmni
WVho wears theni not with nature's grace.

Thoin, bc thou peasant, bu thou peur,
Count it stili more thon art thine own;

Stand on a larger hertcldry
Than that of nation or of zone.

Sclecied.

GEN IUS.

W HAT is genius, and whereof does'it; consist, of
what nature la it, and what wvas it's enigin, are

questions apparently simple, but they are the saie
questons that have been disrussedfroni tIc ageof Plato,
and the heathen piiiosophers to the preseait period of
modern advanceet and research. They are quest-
ions that have caused definitions, and conjectures and
dissertations without number, and to tic truc under-
standing of wvhielh, the greatest mids of the tinie
have devoted thexaselves in no sniall degree. The
ancient Greeks hailed with admiration and revemence
onA endowed ;vith extraordinary mntal abilities, anC
attributeci the gift te the superior qualities of lus
demon or protecting spirit. Plate says lit la not by
art tîmat a poet sings but by power divine'; anti
Cicero likewise believed a gei.ius to bie under the
entire possession of a god, by whom ho wvas goaded to
the pitch of madness, and his 'furor poeticus' differs
ini ne mateniai degmree froni Plato's divine fren7y, or
the lamabilis insania' of Horace. These dl-finitions
savour emineatly of the supemnatural, and strange as
it may seeni in this cnlightened century, there yet
memains in the niinds of niany the idea that a poct or
any genius miust indeed lie a trifle nîad, and ir. this
they but unconsciously toucla one of the modern scien-
tifié theories of the connection of gcnius witlî ins'cnity.
Shakespeare surely imagined this wvhen hie asserteti,

"Thoc lunatie, the lover, andi the poeL
Aro of imnag'ination ail compact, "

and Dryden approachied stili nearer in bis oft quoted
linos

'Great wits arc sure to ma-dness noar allied,
And thin partitions (Io their hounds (Iivid."

With tIc mass, genius as it is thought a special
gift is on this account deified and unapproachable,

while taleilt, liest, pains-taking talent, that deserves
far more, is considered 'vith a special grudge, that of
envy. Genius, shout its sycophants and admirers, is
that more thau lîuman faculty tîmat can produce
'Illiads, ' or strike off 1 Paradiso Losts ' merely by
intuition, and in accordance wvitli those, peculiar
qualities that are its inseparable attendants. Genius
is a god wvue deigns froi his lofty -Lhrone to hold out
tlie sceptre that "poor plodding, talent " may approachi
and wvership. Genius it is truc is seldomn recognized
whilst it lives and wvalks the earth, but when once
W~estminster Abbey lias received its noble dust, an
admiring world cries'out, how great lie -%vas, liow
supreme, how grand, and biindly fall upon their knees
and dIo lîiî reverence. lIt is the fashion te despise
and overlook talent, for talent is commnon place, it may
hc seen on every side, ani who -%ould dare to, ereet P.iý
altar, or pay tribute to it, 'tvhen Genius is at hand a;ad
commands, mark me, and niake obeisance, for I alone
anm a god, and to be adored ; and public opinion but
too willing slaves, bow before their idel, regardless
how often the plodding tort"ise talent has distaaced
the fleet genius in the world's ra .. for honour and
distinction.

Since talent lias beenmirentioned, the question
would naturally arise, wvherein ia genius se greatly
its superior? Where îndeed? We cau only say that
genius is either talent abnormally perverted iii
one direction, and perliaps lacking in ail others, or
characterized by excessive industry, or flattered by
opportunity, and redeenied by sonie origfinality quaint-
nezs or even deforniity.

Tlie inimitable B3uffon lias defined genius as "an
infinite capacity for taking paiins." Impossible we cry
in a breath, wvhy genlus is a spontaneous outflov, an
unceasingy inspiration that unconsciously acconiplishes,
the most difficuit tasks, that with but a stroke of his
brusli can turn a sorrowful face to a smiling one, can
cîxisel a Hierines or a Venus in a day, or dash us off a
baliad or an ode vhile standing on one foot. If this
indeed bie our opinion we have but te glance at the
long ]ist of names to ývhom genius wvas but another
terni for the miost unceasing toil and activity; and as
the followving facts, for a fewv of wvhiclî I amn indebted
te an exceedingyly interesting and instructive article in
Il Temple Bar,' wviIl abundantly show. Virgil spent
seven years on the 'Georgics,' three on lis short
pastoral poems, and devoteci twelve, more te the



«.A.eîeid' wvhiciîlie 1eft~ uîîfitislied lit his djeathl.
Tlîucydlido's gr-eat %vork cost Iimii tweîîty-yezars. Diod-
orus was thirty ycars comiiing bis history. Lucretins'
arelt pocin occupied a life tintie. Pope %wouid pass
whioic days over a couplet. Gibbo,î's ,Deuiiie and
Fait of the Ion an E mpire" emibraced almiost a, quarter
of a century i'dfore at N'as conipleted. E igliteen years
i t took Lr Ake to w ri te his grelit essay on tho humlan
understiding. Balzac, it is said wouid average but
a page a wveek. Charlotte Broute wouid dîivote ail
hiour to the selection of a word. A short ode woul(1
take Gray a nmonth, and Foster 'vould often devote a
week to a senltence, wlvh'ile one poemn of W 'illcr's

sinsistiing of oiily ten lines rupresented là-, sumnt3i-r's
work.

0f course tiis is but a oite-sided viev of grenius, fgr
otiiers have been endowed wvitlt ai degree of lluency
surely inarvellous. Lueius mnade luis boast that lio
could compose twvo liundred verses, "lstans pede in
u11o.") Cicero wrote. as lie spoke, ail(! as eloquently.
One week wvas ail Dr. Johnson iiad in whichi to produce
his 'ilasselas' that lie might pay the expenses of his
mother's funeral. Alexander's Fenast, said to be te
flnest driiikitîg souî- in the language wvas fiuîishied at
one sitting, and four of Drydleu's greitcest wvorks cost
Iiim but one year, whiie bis woniderfti! translation of
Virgil 'vas produred in tyroec. Sir WValter Scott
dictated faster thati bis amianuensib eould write, and
]lis original manuscripts; show scarcely a siing!e blot or
orasure. Milton at Limes poured forth lus ver'se in
a constant stream, but titis seemis to have been rather
an effort of reunembranca than immediate composition.
Ben Jolhnson wvrote luis -Alcheiiist' in six wveeks, atîd
Fienelon spent but tiîree monthis on his Tolaniaque.
Southey lias lef t ail ilodern writers far behind in the
nuniber of lus 'vorks, tîtero being extant 109 fiiisied
productiouns, besides articles in magazines andt reviews
witiiout nuîîîber. And lié- but compares wvitli Lope
De Vega, who as Hallaîn estimiates wvas the authior
of at leaFt 21,300,000 linos, auîd wiuo couid wviLI case
Write a comiplote play in a couple of days, or finish uL
farce inside of aul Iour.

IL is one of te greatest tributes to genius titat many
of the niiost elaborate uiidcrtakiing-s have been aceont-
plished under LIe ntost adverse circumstanees. The
' Iiiad' and « Parad:se Lost' are the wvorks of a biind
1-omer, and a bliuîd Milton. Tlhe numnerous bistorical
works of Prescott 'vere likewvise conmpiied in darkness,

aund the 1 Aniettities of Literafure' %vas produced by
Disraeli wvitinovertaken bytLitesainie -tî-'tiomî. Dante,
a ueedy pilgriuni, brouglit forth Itis iituinortal poeun.
C ervantes, iii a wro.tclted prisoni composed, bis «'Don
Quix<)te,' and it wvas la the jail of Bedford, thiat Blin-
yaîn's 1 Pilgýriinu's Progress' wvas conceived antd fiiuislued.
Tîtucydides, Ovici, Zenopluon, ail d urinig exile composed
titeir different 'vorks and under the saine circumstautces
did Loclie write luis letter on ' Toleration, and Baiig
brokc itis ' Reflectiouîs ou exile?' Petrtrlu 'vas con-
tinually threatcuied by the priests wlto attributed Itis
poetry to litresy and witcli-craft. Camiocus dite oniy
one titat Portugal lias produeed of whonî site cati be
proud perisl;ed fronu hunger in a Lisboîî hiospital.
Vaugelas, of ail French wvriters the inost anlsh dud
'vîto deývoted over 30 years Lo te translation of Qui itus
Curtius, was so poor, titat at lus deatitlie sold ]liq body
to lus creditors.

Tîte many and -,;arious freaks and caprices of genius
are at once strangoe and itîterestir1g-. Aiiion tlue Iomaiis
four of tîteir most uoted poets wvould before writi g-
becone coînpletely iutoxicated. Coleridge, De Quil-
cey, Sltadweli, wvere absolute slaves to opium.
Schller, drank coffece Ilto Lhawv the frost on luis wvits,"
and absinîthe alone could excite Lte inuagination of
MJusset. Dryden: wvs accustonied to be bled, and raw
nieat, it is said, was the ineutLitive of Fuseli. Miltoni,
could compose only betwveen te vernal and autumnai
equitiox. Phiillips e-nip!oyed a servant to comb itis hair
whvlst lie was writingý and Monttaigne could neyer
have coiliposed luis essays, without itis favourite, cat
beside hlmii.

It wvas Florus, that first said, Il oots are boni, not
made?' Nowv titis refrain is eehoed wvorld-wvide, and
titis seeningily accounts for the extreme reluctance,
witu wliei a eriticising publie greets LIe first appear-
ance of a truc genius. The Many believe there w'ete
mental giants in te past; they readily admit titis
silice tliey are dead and buriéd, and but for fear of other
uuen's opinuionis, they wrould perceive tîtat the world is

iîd<dsuffering froni a superabundauce of grelit mea
at the present Limie, but titis is te ruisfortuue of real
g"enius, not, Lo be recognized until too late. Alas!
tliey cry, Southey and Byron, Scott antod sot,
Coleridge and Lamb, Keats and Shelley, ail are gone,
and nover for a moment consider tîtat tlîoy have but
given place to mea like Tennyson aîîd Browiliuus,,
Arnold and M1eredith, Landor and Morris, Swin-
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buruie and Dabson. Dickenis and Tliackervy, have
j3ied the mLtority but thueir sýeats are net enipty,
Eliot and Bronte, Reade and Collins, Trollope and
Payne, roprescuit an age nicher in theughit and imiagin-
ation than any prccding. ill and 'Macaulay, were
followed in due order by Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin,
Fireeman, Froude and Greeni, Geldwin Smnith, and
11arrison. The demain of science lias repaired tue
loss of Honrsoheli, Lycîl and Owen, by Darwvin, Spen-
cor, Huxley, Clifford, Lubbeek, aIl naines that call te
-mnr minids theonios and nesearclies, thuat no previeus
epoch can show. Thiere are indeod as goocl fisli iii the
sea as ever camue eut of it, and wlhen wvt sOO yeunger
mea on every liand suchi as 11aggard, Guthrie, Russel,
llIowells, Clark, Oliphant, Stevenson, 'vo need net
trouble for the future, but let goulius take cane of
itself.

"RABBI BEN EZRA."

Browvning, at tweuity and ]3ro .viiig at seventy-six,
-young, lancif",', ru-ged-intense, plain, masterful.
Thus the years have marked this Celumibus cf a new
ora,-ain ao wlnen strongr and fresh shaîl broatlîe a
newer atinosphere aboe the clay-charged sentiment.

Ono mian touches the key-nuteo f a century and
determiaes thus the course cf its thiouglit aud action-
whiclî vein is wvorkcd and abandoned but for a richer.

Soeth te say, tlîo note of the 2Oth vibratos even new
'neath the song, of :Robert Browning, t.&nd as long as
its amplifications are souuded wvil Iiis wvork ever
wvelconîe aud oucite tlîe "clienisters." Tlîougli te-day
snarîs at bis licols, criticises and condemuns alroauty
it yiolds a reluctant obodienco aud fcsllows the guid-
anceocf the IlPoot-Philesopher" as ho tlîrows open lus
înany treasune-lueuses.

Long- hoe imself folleîved Tennyson tili the place
grew tee nanrow and cranmped, when breaking loose,
on an itiward angle hoc clove cwways te suit his
keenor sense. WVhic e h left tlîe "Laureatto" the
stroam divides, and, thoughi itýi newer course ýs far less
evis, the very vigol- cf its cirent luros tleîI "slipping"
and ensures for it the passage of those millions wvhichi
niay ho.

Nvw~heire thý i-apid, deep-toned torrent boils a way
from its placid, law-abidiùg nieighIbour let us place Boni
Ezra, a fit index to the "lmariner" who enters lîcre
te strive-"1 te soc what GocI socs."

Rabbi Bciu Ezra wvas written by Browning inin id-
life, 'vluU.e yet the V oice of h.: 1 to wlîom hoe so lovingly
addrcsses his "Ouie Word lMore" wvas strong inl IiS
cars. Far riouer is hie nowv than lie iras, far more
tender than lie lins bren. lis wife decd, witlî a strong
hand hoe probes the soul's embodiriient and the 81)jcCI

s' iiires but does not love the a-tist.
Ben Ezra is the song-philosophy of a in boril above

andl apart frein tko /aLrrying throng, wvlo cscap.g
thus the load of comnion-p1aci- secs îvitl clearor vision
the littIe turns that save the bruise, the upward glance
that casier fits the yoke.

Bld adieu the old prejudice, climb out of the old
rut, stand forth cleait and thon, and only thon read,-

Groîr old along with nie."
Clear-cut, forcible, unircstful, its evory breatlh a chial-

longe, 'tis the daring cry of a strong seul. No droamny,
half-closod langov'r drapes its aîîy portion, alive,
prominent an'.i aggressivc is its beginniug and finish.

In sense, tho stanzats are didactie, for truly the
"la,., and gospel" are laid down, yet like fow structures

of the kcind by ne means arc tlîey wantincg in beauty
touched with emestion. Indeed, 'tis the only co of
Brownings own mnaturer works wvhcre wisdomn and
beauty are se well balanced, se porfectly inwoven.
Thon, the billewy canvas, fold on fold of clinging
wvhite, clecks the strongr spars-now the Ilgood ship"
Undei bare potes nears lier liayon.

Two little 'breaks of three fcet, a longer swvoll; gi
the thrc foot breaks, thon, witli the long and steady
swecep of an He\*ameter the stanza closes. If the
nleaningY be altogether iiecleued and tlie uneven sway
and sîveil alone be sounded 'twill ho unexpected music
te the attentive car.

Agaiti in bis cheice of words Browning is over happy.
Yes, thougli they drop iinto place wvitil a cltink their
combinatien is rich, theugc'i the sof t Cg" souaids are
few and the sharp "lc' s" abunidant-tliougi neot
voluptuous, iii themselvcs thîey arc frcshly musical
and truly their breath is h)r4cii.

Alid new, wvhat is the purpert of the "llaw .nd gospel"
or, in other ivords, the objeet of the Poew?7 The
answer coecs,-more niicely te adjust and more fully
te reconcile man te Divine Law. A noble purpose
surely, for could 'vo ail but know andfeed the reality
and inevitableness, thc synriathy and harmony of tie
relations of inan to Iiis God how fewv Ilwould dash up
against the thick-bossed shield of Ris judgment!'
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Witli sin caie ignnranco anîd thero golcriaLd ii înan's
soul anger, dupoitîdoncy, superstitions. Thougi 'vo
hav-e corne far a id tic ycairi treasure muchi filtx the
s1cirt, that wrap? the proeontceeîtutry is stili dark, and
far rernovedl froin wvliteness. Thus Bon Ezra finds
it and wvith. kindly yot povcrful lîand does furtier
cleanse the soiled garnient and ranch it one inovo
nùarer the second Eden.

Truo, as yet it niay prove too poiverful a tonie and
'veaken wv1îere it sihould makoe stroxg, but wvhat nature
can for long gaze u iennobled at the picture liero dIruwn 1
Where the strong anîd well-furnislied ûifl witli
shoulders thiro'vn back and oye alight drinks in lus
life to the fuit-the bitter 'vitl-tlue swent, anci tlîank-
fully murniurs,-'tis good to livo and lear»i"; lîow lus
soul grows streng neatli the wvight of years till at
last Illie secs ail nor is afraid," for wvit1î a sijle on ]lis
lips and his clîcer in our cars, lie boldly takes the leap
wve ail do sturuble over. It fairly malces the blood
tinglo and the tccth draw close wvitlî the firnii resolve
to bie and die a man, to gather ourselves to-ethier,
bodly and sou), and keep bravely echioiin,-"ail
good things are ours, ner seul lIelps flcshi more iioiv
thail flesh lielps soul." 0f course when the enthu-
'3iasin dics wve do bitterly laugll 1,otu at Browvning,
and ourselves, conisidering« fromn tho under side tho
track whlîih daily meets us. Stili wve are higlierfo
having, been strong an hour and tiiengli the first
bloody inspiration is gone, the idea itself nmust, rernain
sure.

Again, how inucli conifort tlîere is iii the thougit,
that we rendor not to, our peers our lives, account,-
"Ail iiien ignored i» nie tl&is wvas 1 worth te (4od."

Inborn in eachi and ail seenis the vital nced of
comunendation. WVitlî fluslied cheek and kindling eye,
long ago, our *reat hioue buildcd, did wve scck our
niother's knie, and succecdiiig years change only for the
apprevingy and b-ring hand, the great wvorld's sordid
palm, strong, relcntless. 'Repulsed to tue end we strive
te sceux good in our fellows' ey&zs, or in despair quit
our Ilfew days." Thus we hiave lived.

N-ow great the change if each one reste(l content,
satisficd that the Gireat Taskinaster~s eye saw and
appreciated ail bis strugg-,Ies and triàils and -wouid
nothing forget! While the clang of to-day is very far
froin sucli a pitelu still the ever-increasing harxnony-
Bcei Ezra may reineve many discords.-speaks its at-
tainunent, by and bye.

Y01111g ail liy in dispute: i shlah knoiv bci;ug oH,"
is un ucla the saine jirecepa tîxat WCe have colntiually
Iheard cînployed silice Ciccro 'vrote luis "IDe Scinectute."
Tlîough the unatter is old, tho mniner of its appeau'-
ancru eIretuahly relieves it frorn aîll tediousiiess-inidecd
the comîîlnation is se sf.rong n 11 eu it eliglut
(leservedly eari the heading, Il Original Wisdlorn."

Possibly ini such. way Browviugi gets more than lus
due-is setting.- is so unique, we forget thn.t after ail

Dca iEzra closes wvitli a nietaphior-"1 that Pottcr's
'vîjeol," and liera the bcauty is exquisite. Potter,
Clay, Tiiîno-tlio Pitcher shuaped uieath the tool-
oîrncionstaitc !' The figure is comîplete but does our
clay lie passive ? Is the answcr tlîat the question

-" tlîou cup, wvlat uîeed'st thou witlî earth's whleel"
oxpects, naturai 'i Browvning ovenu a scer is liunuan and(
wvill or ctui it ever ho in anything liuan to answer,-
"Netîiug 1"» Stili ail the more it is the sound of a

psahin and rings ont «l'ove us iii the dr-igsout
and onj-" Mistake net thîou thy eand te quenclu I-lis
tlîirst» and ivil till the last luaaic shall have 'rasped
its burden. and liighc -ol aeculit the ears of

tiiose who journoy.
Vheau we aIl cati live our lives tlîrouglî, firin ini our

eîvii individuality, prouci of oucr lot and Il trustfci
whlat HIe siîall do" thoni, slîalh we ]lave rcachîedl a Ixiglier
plino-the aliodo of Dca Ezra. IlWliat 1 aspired to
ho and 'vas neot oiily" iiu'n "shial counfort me."

RHETORICAL EXHIBITION.

CON'\SIDERABLE iîuterest, lias uentered tr!..3ut
<1 tlu fifty» silico it first donncd the cap and

eovn. Thxis lias arisen parthy froin the fact thuat iL is
tîxe iar-est class tiiat, as yet, lias cntcred Coihege, and
partiy otlîerwisc. Our acquaintance with &'the boys'
as Fresxunen wvas altogether of a private character,
conscquentiy iL wvas wvitli no snualh degre ,of concerii
tliîit ve wvatclied tîjoun, as Sopixonores, asceuud the
rostruin te do Acadia's first public battie. And they
wvero net found wvanting. The E xhibition as a wliole
conipared fav'ourably wvitlu its predecessors, and this
average dcgrec of excellence is especially notewvorthy
wvhen wvo re..eunber the large nuxuber, anud agc of
many, of the speakers. Ili er increased proficiency
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iii tho inaiàly art of publie speaking Acadia lias reasoii
to congrrwtulate hiersoif. On. tiîis occalsion uiaîîly anîd
niztrk.Pd Wvero th16 tributes pllid to t10 toaChor rUld
stucly of Elocution.

Thero is lîo'ever a certain saîîîeness about these
Fxhibitioîîs that is lîardly to bu cl!tssed as a pleasiiig
feature. Suitable selectioris get hackncyed or scarce
anci the p3rifortiianices suvour sonîeîvlîat of (livc snall
bou -%vitlî bis fîrst piece.

A sceîîe fromn onîe of Shatksp)ere's plays, tlic difféentî
characters being inipersonated by as niany speakers,
would certrLinly givz yvtlieity and st.rcngtli to this
routine, and wvould tir cortaiîily bc îîot found deficient
iii intrinsic wor(lî.

ATHEN,4EUM AT HOME.

I T las been cuistoniary for tie Atlhenoeumli Society
to -ive, antmually, soîne kiud of public eoetaiin-
menat. lu otheî' ycars, iii the forîii of "lOpenI

Atlienwtum," ".Màockc Trial" or "IMock Parianuent,
it~ lias beeîî faîrl3' suiccessfal, lîanîgsimuIated the
interest of tIhe niexubers ini thii' society, and givon
amusemient to Uie friends comrosing the audience.
This ycar, followiug the examii of our respectod
Faculty, it mis decidedi (bat an "'Aiienzenin nt 1-omne"
wotid be a plensanit change.

Aecordingly Uie evcning of Mareh 29th, Saï th(le
Collegre building agiow with liglit front top (o, cellar.
The niglît w"as fine and the one i idrcd and twcnty
mnembers of (he Society wcî*e pleased to sec that
nearly ail of tic (broc liundred guests invitcd weîe

Nover did the Athenueni spend a pleasauîtcr
evening. Nover bcî'ore did College Hall look scy ay-
tlie platfornii, thanks to thie generosity of village ladies
wvas dccorated with bear.,.i ftl plants-ivies, geranium i,
callahls, fuc- sias and otlîers more rare, until it was a
study ia b0tany and horticulture; thec front of the
neci gallery was hîiddcn by flags, tastofuhly arrangod,

tîcolge banier being placcd so tiat (lie mottoi In pulvere vinces"» fornicd tie centerpiece.
Nover bofore did College lall. con'tain 0 mnany

ruriosiies,-dead ones -for tlie museunis liad been
s-cked bythe energectie conimittc, and (liero on rowvs
of' tables, up, doiva and across tlie hall, laid cases,

contaiLliiî aIl kdiids of greological, Zoolo-î%eal,
atirolog (ical, citoi ic!ogical, and ailthropopliagicat,
woîîders; anictlysts, trilobites, sea-wecds, bottled
Larantulne, stone-liatclicts, old coins, kayak, stuffcd
birds, and piekled, siiakes, clieerfuhlly offered tîcm-
selves as topies of conversation, and with, laudable
soîf-denial, did itrt thev could (o nalak. things
pleasaîî(.

Nover before did Uic CollegeI Librury prOsent s0
inany attî'actions,-with books, albums &nd pictures
%vhcere Uhc lanips shione briglitly, wfth sofas and eas'y
chairs la dini, otit-of-thec-wav corners, witli tiioso
fasciimtii-r London Newvs in 'the gallcry, witlî i.Iiat
quainit sta. -case so narrowv "îd awkwarù for (wo (o
cliinb, thougli none e leIss attractive, apparently,
on (biat aceouint.

Nover before wve.re tlie village ladies prettier, tlic
senîinary ladies wittier, or tlie Ken(ville ladies botter
dressed ; and as for (lie siingingç by Il the quartette"
the reading by Miss WVallace, and (ho violin playing
by Miss F'itch, (boy cer(aintly were nover botter nior
did (biey over receive longer or louder applause.
Thre quiet, orderly Botaîuical Classiroom was even
mnore invitingy tîan usual, for Lucre was spread the
bo~ard raîigwitlî refreslimetst, an~d there around
iL ivas (lie jollies(, l'appîest cromd the old1 roon ihad.
over seen.

Altogetiier (ho "At Hone " was a success and aii
cru ii 'tlie hiistory of (lie Society and (ho committce
in chargre wcll dcservcd (ho Iîearty voeo of thlanks
presented at (ho îxoxt meceting of the Atheixeum.

A. J. K.

EXOHANGES.

le ï9unbeam is an oiînterprising journal with
practical editorials full uf wvioIesomoe advice. Tho
part of the Camiadian versus (ho A.morica,,n girl is
ivellimmin(aiuod. Would no( acoluinnof "Contents"
ho an iînprovemnent?

The University Gazette affords noarly a coluu to
Cut(ing(s," aîîotîer columut (o Il Collego World"

and colunin alter colunmn to "Soety iiows" and
inatters of similar nature. Tiiese things are aIl vcry
good in tlieir place anîd perliaps will lie rend by tîose
immediately conccrnied, but to have them inserted (o
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tic e-xclusion of literany articeles does not spcah well
foi' the editors' taste. Were tuis pvqper ais wVell
sustaiuied iii its iiterar-y department as in Uic editoi'ial
it would takze au average rank among our exehiuges.

l'he PTielensian presents the usual nuimber of
editorials some of wlîieh cannot be saicl to be expresseci
in -very elgn nclsi ioll disposed to eriti-
cize lenliently as tic thieine demnanded indignation,
we take it as a sigu of intelleetuai weakniess iii the
editor who could vent lus feelings ouly3 in sueli
expressions as Ilgeneral eussediucss" aud diaini that
other terns more stroncg and ùt the sanie Lime gracefuil
could liave becii selectcd. Iu a dime novel or a tlîind
rate uewspaper slang msay be tolerated, îîot iii a
journal rcpnesent.ing a University. &" l'le voyage of
Ilumau Lifie" is a series of well-conceived scenes
vividly dcse;ribed. Tlîe Tlîieleusian would present

a îuch better appearance were its page elrd

At present it looks more like a medical almanae than
a college journal. We arc glad our friends have
pulled safcly throughi thieir fînancial diffieulties aud
trust a littlc of the ready cash may be used for the
purpose here stgcested.

TrnilQ University .leviciv purports armong otiier
things to be a journal of literature. The Mardi
nuinber eau scarcely be so classed. Giv'e spsce lu
your col.unns for a litenary or miedical or some sont
of au article; sud let us sc-e liow your M. D.s sud
B. A.s sud M. A.s can write. As a representative

o'the University Uîlotught aud eveuts the Rcviewv raîîkis

We wvelcomne to our table Xhce Cadet, a good paper
The E iitor gives a just rebukie to "ponSIlcg."
Amon- otiier thîings lie ivell says:Lk~ccyoie

habit it grows on one, sud if a student once begins
to 'iîepand on snch means, lie ivili study lcss sud less,
spending inost of luis tiîue iu contriving somne plan to
dodge 17txitatiouîs or wvor!r tlurough a lesso." Onec
Uuiug is sure these Ilpony " fiends will uîeven amout
to inticli as studfents tilt they -ive up tlue conteînptible

hi. The Jury Systei" is a w'e.k attack ou
trial by- jury. Coic, sir ivriter, give us onue sound
aragumllent sud let Sour bettinr mnn d your hîyper-
sentiînentalists ilorue.

l'le AdelpiLian coîîtans IlA Trip up Motint Vesui-
vins ', a silly littie fflece with some ghs.stly attemlpts
at humour, and not~ as good a description of' the trip
as an intelligent boy of six years would give. A
,good editorial on "lSehiool and Social Trials " dis-
eusses tic relations of the student to social life.
"Sehiool Notes " are litrnourous and witty.

T'he 6ollcgc Rambler would (Io better to, reserve iLs

colunins for its studeîît. A college palier is flot tic
place for Professors to publish thecir productions be
tixese ever so excellent. "l Philosophy and its De-
velopernent among the Greeks " is a suciýnet outline
froru Tlisles to Plato, and shows cefem selection of
the chansecterîstie principles lu ecd philosophie sys-
teom. The innier conmeotion of thiese systerus how-
ever is not ruade quite proînînent enotugh, nor is
Aristotie uieutioned.

Ifabct Mlcaslia..

hfeaidertioiwn the stit'.

Fer S'attlIuti,-I'y inicans or the sait.

Mýinijsteriîîg to the seines ! Tite inother tdcallng ont coifcctio.
cry, nnd the daugliter tliïpeniini nmusic.

ASupli, li-ti< I)erroruiea a scries or cxperitncnits ivitli
carnt>hor, savs hie lias tliscovered Uhc secret of perpetnal miotion.
Bcst of al], hoe kuowvs low to keep a secret.

-Certahiy there is national acs %vcll a.q natutral aIiniitv,"
sait] an obscrving yoiith, relrring to te millier inu which b is
ciss.uîaite spcnt an cvcuiing reccnitly. «"Why, sliecs froin
Cauaani, andi lic's froin Jcrtusalcm."

1>r.'. -<' Sleep takr:î befrr niidnighit is so rcfreshiîîg- that it
is soînetiincs i.aliIe l.cauLy slrep." 1,R-O-II.--"Dacs ziot tliat
dlepicitl stiiilvli-t npon the constitution or the person 1"
Prof. -" W'elI, thoere.are iindinidîuilsso coiistitttd that tbey do
iot rcqliirc it."

IAn atdhllc."

NV lio lîro1c the d.-tli.boartl off '
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Sciito Tite Village, Pzapa's front ihior. Tinio, thiegloaiiniig.
&mii. I did not sou Voit at tlio-aud( lMr.-Iwalkzed lintoi with

tlle. Yoi dIo not ciro, do0 you j'Ahn 1 "
Jolti. ,O0f course nlot, so lon- as yon got safdly hiomoi."
Tite traveller, unwilling listenor, Iblingged a hiauikorchiief iii

ecai r andl nietlitated tipon te stoical iandiffrence of this
patical age.

Au chollitiatu of spirit such as %vas scin at tlhe tea-talc Gooti
Fri-day indieutes that civility andi vounnton s(-nsos %vere for the
mnontenît liehi i n abevance.

Cî.ASSîî'AT.îoîx r o. Clirs-11!

2'Ir. F.: ",W'hat lkiid of au abiative is that?

Wliv tarries ouar lacro so long iiear yonder sprnce that shades
the path of our Srnctic frienuls Sceukothlieh for gaint? MAns,
no longer %va lear hlis picasinig wvords wvaringi) insusjaecting

jiecclî glicsie-.i ofi.lîa'm'r

Tite foilowing cx&racts nied nio cxjianition
"Jaillt andl Cntcnless."

It oi shiows tliat lier li-ari is niot iii it."
Arcyo 01 oin, to mail it or pass it on Vhe street."

ltoa'. J. Clark, of Nictaîîx, N. S., (#it Satitrtiavcveinig, M1ardli
30tlî, dtulivereti befuro the Students ani excellent andi caleffnlly
pirepareti pnpcî on "The Ilunnin Feelings of Jesus Christ"
andi on te followiing eveingi preaclted in Collae H.-ll forth

Y.M. C. A. Mr. Clare'.s vi>sit to '%Volfviill wiii bc longe
rcettbered hy te Students.

Rcv. Il. F. Adaîns of Yarminouth, larcaclîcti in Wolfville, April
2Sth andi delivercdl a lecture ont' Chtarles Ilaiddon Sptlrgeoni,"
Monday evoing 24t1î. Eacli of tîtese effoots %vara ligliy ait.
îarcciatcdl 1.1 thic Students. A tcnîiper.iiee-.taddicss ont "Tite
relation oU liquor to Morals," was -tlsn Nvell rocciveti.

'Tis trying- enongît on1 lite nierres as %wcil as tîipon tlic patience
to bc e.ascd andt frettet ila wlticecvciing long, bot wliton otte
is tip!ra(ildcd oit cvery ltran'tl beranse lic ivns brave euotgh to
stand the Inirsatd of thei t, it is un wonder Vit hittunature
asserts itscl.f.

Tite pliiiosoplscr's stone lias at k'ngthlico eciiscovered. Order
ie, iii cousequne,e reductil io a scien-c. Thte dcrce lias -one
forth itat te Xuiadérgaricmt of Aratia slioniti tailk alondinl

'çlassrooun no more. Lot ltoys %veep tersm of tl.aalcfnilnss nid
,,iîîg alondti te praises of -atn gc ii i vIiicli laits as inexorale
ats tiiose of .lie.Metes anid Pcrsi.an', arr tlhccontrolliug- forces.

Sitade.q of Lte jfiyhty If/inîa-! Oîîe caîîot, be toit well posteti
in tlt oeat sulbjuct. So titonglit te yonti with Arcli cyc atnd
bald /U tce, Who ditriîig Vhe wveek, jtteealiig thte Studcîtt's '' At
H-oitie", spoîtt sletless, uliihts anti atîxious da3's ov'cr EInîiior.
soit s cs.sav oit "Love," tlîat, lie tîtilit bc coîîvoitt oit titat
subjeet witen fl gloktl o ocasioni sioulti eau fortit lais
cioqîîeatce. Is nuL suelt ait examnjle as titis %wortlay of imitatin
in soino of thte otier îr«lks of life î

110ow i.lissill3 tue holts ltet:akc tîtuiiseîves to fliglit, andt
hiton ftîlly nuiist tite Iatinti be occaîîaicd %wliii flite st-ikiîîg clou]k

oey3S 110 imapression Vo theu blin, nii onlly sweet sentimaett
scots capable of effeetiaîg.. Yet, tg) striko Lte Core of te
inaLter, thoso whio laiagît at thte fraiiak confessioni of titis allivion5s
yoing tmait îîîtîst kiiowV wliceuf lie sj'okc.

Oit Fi-iday evcîîiîag,l dittiil tu fifrth, Faedcrick V'illiers, W'ar
coriespottduit of Lte Lilodo (ric.,~ dclivereti lis ceiebratcd]
lecture, " War oit a Whlite Slaazct," lacfore a large aunatce iii

Collî.ge Hall.

Tlierc iras a palace, a lime iii studenit 11a3s,
Favoreti of Vens-siaig anuni lier praise !

Va'lere- 'Cadia's sons reilecteti ail tîteir liglat,
Antd tiikiia stars eîîitaradibcal flic iai-lat
A ptlace of beaiîtý', valor, j'tV iii trutit,

Wlieii ageti tuitor wis traiisfortnet to yotiti,
Atît beamieal %vita radiance s0 lbriglit,
O, eail 'ie A'r forget tlittotis siglit 1

Tite liloddting studetat wlei lie ducs refleet,
Is see:î to panse, titea siilie, andt stantd ect;
Forms rise before liitni-soiac liow woudrotis fair,
V.,Ilien sîtruil tie3 once ng.tii? i M, wicti and i vliercT
By te oasis louîg lac loves Vo' (lwell,
Etaraptural by that suîtl.sstaiiiiiig site]],

For iii tmoso itours titat passeti $0 quirkly by
Most bîilliaîît pîrospects dlasicti before lais eyo.
W'ltere is titis landt 1 Auat wîltcn, if ever, fouini 1

Tite licart leaits fortît witi a treîuoîîdoaîs botaî,
As we discorer, nioV Greece stor R~oule.
ilraie diîtrc ! 'Tis otîr owii "At Home

Tite M1ardi iueetiiig of Araîlia Missionar3' Society %vas luell liatColiege Hlall oil Suîadav feuint Mar it4 . Tl,.cfoliowiaig
prograuiatiie iras proscutet:-

»SSxv.-" .stem iu !îis<air Vork," liv N. A. iac lu
E-sSA.-"'Tac Isles waitiîi" for lus Laiw," liyj Mîiss A1. G.

Jack'soli.
SoI.Q.-Iiy 3liss-.3hu Il. Vamughtan

Ârnr.ES. IVProtf. D). F. Iliggins, Pht. D.

Mr. MacNtou ni-.cte te ilitl.onrto of svstcm lia every dc*
partmeiit oaf ciaristian ial'oir. Tite carly disa'i 1 les ircuit forward

aeerdutg o tac ilats ntislarWiations . steniatica ily laidl

tiowii by Viii (irct Teicier, nîîa sni'scqucntiy, wlien tic cir-
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cunistantees diffcred, the plans fur ngg-ressivc vork diirered.
Makziia theu application, te speaker nrg-ed thte necessity of
proviffi g iniissionary i tatlioîC tr, awaketingi- initerest in the
niitls of~ the inidiff4retît, autl of giving accordingi to the Gospel
raite. Tite mission fit.ldts of te prcsent day refttire ai strong-
iliy.4i*aliy, tacntally, and tnoraliy. Thiest qalities are the

outeontle of systcaîatic 11ome1 training. Btut the (tueat success
or the tulissionlary caiterprise îlepends tîpot te uttited prayer of
those %vlio rentain at homoe.

Miss Jackson rcad Vhe ivlitule patrîgraplî (Isa. 4,2) or whiclh
lier subject iras but a fragticttt. Arter a brief mention or iLs
Coli)prcetteisivctwss, a fewv of Lite cîtaracteristics of the law-
giver and lais law wecre ferred to. Mien rolloîred a enuisidler-
ation or soute or the pecuiliarities of ]?agan ririlizattuti as Coli-
trasted withi danse of Christian civilization ; te tttnist tnarkcd
of tlicse tacentionied %vas Vie différence ia tic coundition or Vite
uîtasses- iii tespert to labor ani civil righits. TMtis admirable
pap eioscd1 witli a elisctissimt of Vite iarntotty of Christ's iaw
%vith te best tîtat is it i e litmant contstituition, frotn whici
hiarutîouy the adeIqîtaCy of If is iaw as a raie or niationtal and
itidividuai, cotîduet was inrcrrcd.

Vie socicty is itîdcbted to Mliss Vaughatn antd teCie
Qtt.trtcttc for te tnusical part of thte prograttîtne.

Dr. Hliggins, it te bcgiiutning or lais î'cry carnest, iiuttpreessi'e,
anîd practical address, iii wbiclî lio deait witlt tmissiotns -as a1
-%vltole, treerreil to thte iteesîgî kand the groitîg dleianîs.
lcre is a xuarkced tetîdeîtoy ou th'e part of the labariîg classes,

cspecially iu large cities, to witltdraw titeinseires rrot te
cljurcli antd iLs influences. JIetîce the nccessity or incre-ascd
labor atiott- titis elass. Tite caUls are loud evcrywvliere, and
decniands net simpi! a cold, fortmai statetuet of trutit, but
Nva:un, carnest, iovittg endeavour ott te ptart or the individî'al
Chtristiatt. As a soeiety, ire ate respotisibie for our aitilities atîd
opportunities. NVltritever position %va nîay oceîîpy iii lire,
cecrytlntg nîust ho secoxîdary to the cause or Christ. Titat our
works atal wordls inay bc iii ltarttotty, lkt os liteiaccorti be active
attd earnest in titis great cauise.

Tite April meeting of lit cali.- Mlissionaryv Socicty %vas lîeid
iii Collegc Hall on Sutttday creiutgo l4t t it. Tite iitcrarty
part of te larogranînie wvas carreul ont as fttllis

ES -TleSpirit of Missions." by II. T. DeWolfe.
"Tlite *Flegti Apei, y A. J. lCcntpltott.

AîînnEss-By 11e.v. P. S. Mcr"r
Excciettet munsic 'î.as furnisliel byv a choir frot tLite Ç,

attd Selntinary uinacrtbc icadersii of Miss 'aîtgbfln.
Mfr. PcWoifc said iat missions appeal ivitli powrer to te

ltcarts of all ClirisCtius. The truc inissionnrv spirit is rsmt seenl
zs pre>îarative. IL is a -pirit or qtîcstionitg" wvaxtittg, cotupied
iviti a spirit or iitniucstionittg ;obe.lionce to te %vil] or Gto].
Most aijcc.t xttisery is rcve4-lcdt te us itt litathltiantds. To fuiiy
uiroviîlc for ail te necil stx',lî a state tvttrolti, te inissi-iiniy
tnust ,e ie %rito deniies sclf to ittiiister to te iuassee, and titis
nnlmtb iouée iiti -a ioatiig for sin, b'ut a Ctod.likc -lovè for
te iîtr.1A spirit of trtistftlitess iiirn r te Lie restits is

alîîays reqaisite intLite titte tttissiottaty. Fittally, te trutc
spirit of mtissionîs is te sftitit of Chirisit.

As iîîtroductory te te ''Telegîti Apblca, 3fr. Keîttltol
iîtticatcd, oit te ttisbioîtary tmal of te îvotld, tue printeipal
piacs %vlterc mtissionts have becti plazittd. Ble reret-reul to tItis
as practiî'aily Lite work of littie mtote taita iif a cctttury.
Titis periml lias becît call te set.timte or mîissionts. Tite
secd-tituc is oiie.twelftii or te ycar. Ir sueli sueeigssi lias at-
tetîdei te îîîissiottaty efforts durittg titis otîe.Lwcilftlt or titis
titne; wlby inay ttot te world bo gatltered Lo te Lordl irittg
Lite rcîttainiîtg cevett.twvelftlts

Tite "'Appeal" coîtes frottt te Caîtadiait BaptList àlissioîtary
Confreence, aîtd aliots 3,000,000 Telegus to te 75,000 Ba1ttists
of Cattada fur evatîgelizatin. IL speaks of Lte dentse mtotal
darkatess or titat lattd, atnd cails ror liity-Lîro mtett fr te %ork
imneîciateiy.

Mr. M;%aeGregfor said tat zeal characterizes ail iitdastriai
efforts. Wiliy siîoîîld iL itot ttark missiotîary effort 1 To say
litat tmet iarc besitie teiseives wliett ttey utîarifest Apostolie
meal in nissiottary %votk, is nto reproands. New Testament em
in mtissioni work, stands on te rolloin-ti bases :-.... Tite great
tîajotity of inankiati stili lie ut %viekceulness. 2. Goti lias given
lis te iotor of carryiitg te gospel to te lîcattii. 3. Grati-
tutte toward Gotl atnd love for witat lIc lias donc for uis, 4.
Loyalty Lo Christ demnatids titat te cail siîoîîld bet Iteeticîl. lit
te early dlays of Citristianity te eall %vas frin Lte enat to Lte

we.st. Now iL is front te wvest Lu Lie cast. 3fr. 3aGeo
ciosed laiis excelletnt atidres by lirgixtg ltapon ail ta proscite te
wvork îîitii zcal botît at hionte atî abroad.

1\1t. WALTEL BasAN-T iakes te su-gestion titat
for te formation of a good prose style not oniy te
study of poetq-ry, but practice in 4,he writing of verse,
is neeessary. Tie. suggestions is an excellent one,
but-mark the faut that Mr. Besant is careful not to
advise ti printitig of these practice ver-ses

*MARRED. . Y. Examiner.

At suisses, 'N. B3., on the lOthit i, lis &e. Sydttcy Wcltoti,
JeseT. I>resrott, 13.A., M.])., to Aiiitie E., yotîtgest daigliter

Ior Rob)leet l'. N.tecuil, Esq., batl tif Susses, N. iB.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

C. D. aItud, A. B., $500 IL S. Frecîttan, A. 1B., Colin
j toscoe, A. M., J. T. Prescott, B. A., $2.00 caci; G. I.
Wailari, 0. D. Harris, $1.75 caci; S. IL. Rogers, S1.70; 5. B.
Caikiti, M.A.., Rhtodes & Currýy, T. S. Roers, A.13., T. IL

Ran,).C.L, Jiitige Steadntaît, L. A. Coottcy, J. W. WVallace,
FS.Crawley, Rer. S. McCuily hilack, M. A., Jolin Mto.slier,
J.1) eddy, J. C. Ciesie, J. B. Pricc, $1.00 cadi.
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fDOyOIU jptvp/ a SuTIT ,:'U, lhe price Io steil; bMe fil Io sie/t; Mec .qoods Io si, M/e li/se1 Io
sec/; il so >vC Cali sait j'O?£, as we /we',e ail .tL 1 0/~la'o

i igii,i Scotchi & Caiadian Twce(Is IVorestc<s & l'aiti iig s
Fancy and Plain INaps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

WVe Il.-ve Cllll)01ycd a Iirst.cliss tailor, it.h Orel- 30 y-eal-S expeliellec ill etittillg, «Iitl rail vualýt-iu a lit %vitholut zâu
extra expense aiid trouble of littingî3 on.

We have an unusually large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, BOOTS, &c.

P. S.-Purcliasers to the exteiit of $10.00 ivili have Cair faire paid.

J1.1 E, SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister and Solicitort

FIRE AND LIFE INSURMNE AGENTI
Gonveyanee, t4otarry Publie, &c. :OTA R-TEIB:LIO, &c--

WOLFVILLE, N. S. VLVLN..

In order to live COMFORTABLY and CHEAPLY go ta

For Crockcry, Glasb-ware Lainps and Lainp Vinishiugs, Hlardware, Tiziw arc, Mirrors,
W%%inidow'v Curtains, Coai Scuitties, iKerosene, Oil, Brushes, and other

useftal articles, tee, immcrous te menition.

S~eiatic,-AlNSOILS, COLORS, IROO?[ PA PERS anid l)]ECORATIONS.
Ail kinds; of ARTISTS' MNATERIALS.

Fishing wo-:I7i-TJE Tackle.

KENTVILLE, N. S.

Always in stocks a good vaiiety of the best TWEEDS, DIAGONALS and WORSTEDS.
IRISH TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR? W/N TEl? SUITS AN'D OVEROOA TS.

Only Experienced Workmen Employed.
Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed,
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DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!

Laýus' Kid and Cahmr G1lic a spjecia1ty.

HALL'S BOOK STORE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Coicawe and Scllool TQext Bu

Creck, L'itii anxd Fre,îeh Olassirs.
Studiît' Hitores-Eglad, rcek, Rlomeî.

Classical Dictiozîary.
Clarendon Press series -9 lIoî 2 vols, Chicîer, sibelivr,

Ilooker, iesI>oga.
Dryden-Early Etiglisi."
Cardners' Aîuimal Ilysies-Dztia.'s Gcologv.
Miuls' Political Econoiny.
Ganot's NKatîtral Ph1ilosoýpIy.
Jolîxson's Chief Live-9 of the Puetts-A,,îolil.
Eliot sud Storers' Clit-iiNtiry, Stccl's l>iîv.-iolo)gy.
Trencli ou The Study of Wordq.
Clia:nbers' cdition of Shakespeare's Plavs:--. ianîlet, Macbeth,.Julk 1 s Coesar, Mercliant of Venice.
MVentworth's *Trig-,oiioiietry.

These uire a part only of the iinany edueatioual %vorks on liaxul.
Prom~pt replies to ail Studleltts who xnlake inquivies. P>rime

as low us possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOL:FVIXilLE, IL S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c., always in stock.

A 9OOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOS. WESTON
Bcegs leaveto notifj, the pubic t7iat shie has

Opcflcd. a cornpletc stock-~ of tlw Latest
anci Best varieties of

CoQAÏFE U noNkeYY :L
ffiso, that lier SYRUPS are the Imrest to be

liadl ini the rnarket

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

GEOU V. RAND,
DEALER IN

flrug, MCîinz hemica1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumerýy & Soaps.

B EsjEs,

GARDEN

Main StI,

SIECT&CLES, JEWEL!PY,

SEEDSq &o.

WoIJville?, N. S.

Doot & Zhoc Manufaatttrcr.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

A /l r c WAOzn/ " , r .

- A I~ SSORIENT OF-

.115WAYS OX JL-4.D.

Neçct door to Acadian Office, Main St., Wolfville N. S.
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-EALERt 1.-

Boots, Shoes, Hlats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNUSHINCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

IVe c<ill special attentlin to our stock of v'INE SHO)ES, of the follow Iin uuacu~
Eagle Brand Thornpson & Co., George T. Slater & Son)s.

Our stoek of GENTS' FURNISIIINGS is by far the rnost complete hii the Comntry. 111 iAT's we seit
the celebrated IlWOODROW," Einglisb înaiufacturc. *Also Amerîcani & Cin.adi.ii mnitiufacture-.

Trunks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstoues, in Brown, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
*DEALERS IN

MUNICIPAL BLANKS ANID BOOKS,
Xx.eIudLug collectors'1 RoflIg

wt~cutions te eio r, c

~choI Rpoi', ~BIanJr of ËI 8wjin
PRINTED TO ORDER.

OIiIFvIAN & ZHAFlNKRI

T1 '. CI[IPfiAN, Q. C. l. J'SIIAFFNEII.

GENJPIIDMENS'-DE 1. IN'

Fiuiest Importedl and Doinestie
GIARS & CIGARETTES.-

SiMOKING AND) CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

A, fri assorI/meul o;t fl3iae* •/ioo/ sJterca.r
:P., pes an d Ciqcar ffoIdcrs.

Opposite People's Bank, Main Street, Woliville, N. S.

W. &, BJieI(K7IDD1E
GARINEu M-ua

S f2'C 1 B~XO~ /0 Y72EIOA 7pU LG!
WOLFVlLlýE, N. S.

The best, only the best, and nothing but the best,
Aid when I claim the BES'r 1 amn bached by imy qulez and Unsurpassed Display of

& z - MENS, FINE SIIITING~S3 PANTINt1R andh OVERNOATING,
-Whch cari be made up at SHOR~T NOTICE by-

At PRICES that wii please you ail. You are offered
TRFi FULLES3T CHOIGE, FINEST GOODSý AND FAIREST TREATMFilNT,
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1888. CALDWELL & MURRAY 188l9.

THANK THEIR C«USTOMERS FOR PiIST PATRONVAGEJ.

WC lave starteil thiis Scason withi a large aind well assorted stock of

ORNERAL DRY G00DB9 BOOTZ WDSHOIZ,
We make a specialty cf Beds and BRedding. and General flouse Furnîishings.

Easy Chairs, Stade nts'C Chairs, Spring Bcds, Mattresses of ail kiiids.
Curtain Poles, Veuetiani BIinds, RoUler Blinds, &c.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

188. CALDWELL &MURRAY., 89

-WOLFVIILLE BOOK1 ST0RIl. -

-- iEDQUAI,'ilS FORt

rPe rna7e it a- point to 7ceep Unes of gooas best aclaptecI to the nceds of StiuZents, ancl
furnisb themn at lowvest possible prices.

We are in a position to order ail books flot in stock at short notice, and at bottom prices.
We inake a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi oit ail College Text Books, and a special

dliscount for class orders.

qz M wM & dm(

WIOLFVILLE CRODERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

jijoIraud ÇqaIer in « j1Wil4 #aJi1hl1I/f ILtE'fý tJJ/JUJ'Q~
FRmXTS IN SEÎ ASON.

Confectionery, Syrups,- Cgnned Goods, Tobaceos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. Th-Goods proniptly delivcrcdl by teain, OROOKERY, GLA.SSWARE, LAMPS, &c,
Wvoqfvill4, OU. meU~ ISSS.


